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PREFACEo
-.-,-

UNTO THEE do w~ lift up our eyes, 0 THOU thilt dwell:'

est in the heavens! and acknowledge, with the most heart-folt

gratitude, the efficiency of thftt gra.ce whichcommanileil light

to shine out of 'darkness, and which h;ls shDI~e up.on the minds

of thy people, to discover the gl.ory of thy attributes, l/.nd the

manifestntions of thy free, ,uuulterable, unmerited favo\i.r.

To THEE, 0 SON of the FATf~EIt! wc give our unfeign

ed tri~ute of Thanks, who undertookest to be the bonilsman

of thy mystic body, who loaded thyself with their sins, and not

only atoned for their crimes, but their follies; and made amends

for every idle word, anq. for every vai.n thought which passed

through their hearts. T,hanks, everlas,tipg thanks be giyen to

THEE, 0 SAVIOUR of the guilty! who by a voluntary suscep

tion, was considered as a sinner, who restpred what thou didst

not take away; who became surety for thy insolvent people, ,1j,nd

who atoned for their tramgre~sion;to ~hever'y la~st mite, and stipu

lated also to see thy offspring, a9d the sa.l~~tion of everyone of

thy Reileemrd, as the infaJlible effect lJ.nl1 r~ward of thy sufferin~

and death, whose mercy and faithfulness will never leave nor

forsake the people of thy love, till THOy hastset then1 abov!l the

c1ou<)s, and brought them to heaven,

Praise more than our 1)lOrta I tongues can utter, be rendere4

unto THEE, 0 THOU :LJNCREATED INTELLIGENCER! who

with the FATHER and the SON, art equal in glory; to THEE

we give the same alloration, for assuming thyshare in the reconomy

of mercy, and for agreeing to restore the elect to holiness, which

it was foreseen they would persol}ally lose, and to the glory which

was also foreseen they would legally forfeit; to the TH It E.r;;
ALMIGHTY PER~ONS becqual honour given n~)\v and forever.

After bowing our knees with uplifted hands and hearts at the,
footstool of the TRINITY in UN ITY, we acknowledge our obliga-

tions to our Corr~spondentsfor their invalu~ble and unsolicit~d

assistance, as likewise to a1l6Ul' patronisers. Wc cast oUl'selves

upon their candour for whatever defect:; may occa:':onaJIy appe~r
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in our Journal. In order to remecly aS,much 'as possible evc:ry

outward appearance, we' have had a new type cast on purpose

,by lVI~s. CAS L(')N, so as to app'eal'''''fJ a dress more neat aJ~d sightly•

. When we consider the state of-vital godliness amo.ng us at the

present day, we find nothing to congratulat~ the chnrch of Christ

upon, l1either missionary exertions, the opening of varioilS places

of worship, nor the multiplied increase of preachers, augurs t()

us any thing to rejoice at.

We thaRk the Alinighty, that the outward buTwarks of reve~

latioil, though long encountered, have successfully resisted the

attacks ofintrn'els; The all.unhinging and cool blooded Hume,

t4~ indefatigable and diversified asstiults of Voltaire, with the

~ore insiduous and undermining attempts of Gibbon, have

been altogether UTllivailable. These men with innumerable

?thers, have peck,ed a litt!e cement from the edifice of Christia

:t;Iity, but haye not injured the b'ui'lding: they have hurled their

pebbles at the citadel, but haye not effected a breach.

We confess, from such n. description of character, wc have no

thing to fear, our terror arises from a different quarter, that is,

from the complicated systems, and strange sophisms of professed

reJigionists, whose sentimen'ts al:e of a motley medley, diversified

from that simplicity of truth held forth in the lively oni-clcs of God•

. Those- oj' us wlio have ern braced the truth as it is in Jesus, and

who have ~leliverance from sin and death, t71l'Ough faith ill the

blood of the Larnb, let us stand fast ill the liberty wherewith

Christ has made us free, and not he entangled with any yoke of

bondage. TheTefore beloved bl:ethrel1, be ye steadfast and un

moyable, always abonnding in the work of the Lord: forasmuch

asye know, that your l:1bour shall not be in vain in the Lord.

}'or God ha:s not appuinted us to wrath, 'but to obtain salvation

through our Lord Jesus Christ.-J'hat you may be 1l.blc1always,

.for all thiilgS, tQ give thanks unto God, and the Father in the

ll.ame of the Lord 'Jesus Christ. In whose name wc wish our

,reader's gr~ce, .mercY and peace to be multiplied unto them,

throilgh the .knowlec1ge of the just God and the Saviour, by the

teaching of the floly Ghost.

London, January 1st, 1805. "THE EDITORS.


